CORRIGENDUM


It is concerned to the interested bidders.

Other terms & conditions of DNIT will be remained unchanged.

Copy to: -
1) The Chief Engineer, R D Department, Agartala, for kind information.
2) The District Magistrate and collector, South Tripura District for kind information.
3) The Superintending Engineer, RD 2nd Circle, Udaipur, for kind information.
4-15) The Executive Engineer, Store Division (RD), Ambassa division (RD), Manu Division (RD), Teliamura Division (RD), Bisramganj Division (RD), Udaipur division (RD), Sat Chand division (RD), Agartala division (RD), Amarpur division (RD), Kumarghat Division (RD), Kanchanpur division (RD), PWD Santirbazar Division with a request to display in the notice board.
16-20) All Block Development Officers, Bokafa/ Rajnagar/ BC Nagar/ Hrishyamukh/ Jolaibari Rd Block with a request to display the notice in the notice board.
21-30) All Assistant Engineers, Junior Engineers, Technical Assistant, Head Clerk, Accountant/ Cashier/ Store keeper, Work assistant, Mechanic, Tender Section of this division. They are requested to take necessary action for wide publication of the same.
31) The Secretary, Santirbazar Contractor Association.
32) The President, Contractor/ Merchant Association Santirbazar.
33) M/S /Sri
34) Office noticeboard.